
C4K/Little Saints- Sunday 5th July 2020 
Week 15: The Parable of the Wedding Banquet     

Based on CEP Pearls, Pigs and Parties & Mustard Seeds Parables of the Kingdom 

Memory verse: “But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things will be given to you as well.” 
Matthew 6:33 (NIV) 

Story: Luke 14:12-24 The Parable of the Wedding Banquet 

Bible verse: https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+14%3A12-24&version=NIV 

Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LEbwiQvo5k4 

 

Game: Play a favourite party game like pass the parcel. Practice the memory verse by hiding words in the parcel, 

playing hangman or holding a relay with pieces of the memory verse.  

The best excuse? “I was late for work/haven’t got my homework/can’t come to your party because…”  

The chocolate game (roll a die and if you roll a 6, you cut off a square of chocolate with a knife and fork (you can also 

use jellybeans etc),  until someone else rolls a 6, add a challenge (e.g. 10 star jumps) before you cut and eat).   

Discuss: 

The story so far: Lesson 1: The gospel message produces 4 responses. Lesson 2: Christians and non-Christians will be 

mixed in the world, when Jesus returns he will gather those who trust him and reject those who do not. Lesson 3: The 

most powerful thing is the Kingdom of heaven, it can change people. Lesson 4: Being part of God’s kingdom and 
knowing Jesus is the most wonderful thing in the world. 

 

-What is it about parties that we all love? Why do we like to be invited? 

-What does the parable tell us God’s kingdom will be like? 

-Who does God invite to share the celebration? 

-Who actually gets to enjoy the celebration? (those who accept the invitation, not everyone, we must accept) 

-Who was the person God sent to bring us into the celebrations of his kingdom? (Jesus) 

-How does Jesus make it possible for us to come into God’s kingdom? (Jesus’ death paid for our sin, we are forgiven) 

K-6: Why do you think God sent Jesus to die for us? 

K-6: How do you think we can RSVP/accept God’s invitation?  

K-6: Why is the King’s wedding feast a fitting picture of the Kingdom of Heaven? What is it about the invitation that 

excites you? 

 

Extension: Matthew 22:1-14 https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+22%3A1-14&version=NIV 

-Who was thrown out of the party and why?  

-What things might someone do if they weren’t living for Jesus?  

This passage is warning those who say they are Christians but who’s lives have not been changed, that they will be 
excluded from heaven. If we love Jesus then we will want to ‘take off’ our sinful behaviour and ‘put on’ the new way 
of living. This is called ‘repentance’: turning from your own way of living to live the way Jesus requires.  
-Can you think of something you need to repent of today/this week?  

-How are your thoughts, words and actions different because of your love for Jesus? 

 

Prayer: Thank you, sorry, please prayer (TSP: teaspoon prayer). Thank you, God for sending Jesus to pay my price for 

sin. Sorry that I sin and haven’t always followed your way. Please forgive me and help me to live as one of your 

people. Thank you for invitation us to your great celebration. Help us to want to be one of your people more than 

anything else. Amen 

Play: make and eat some party food (fairy bread, cupcakes, popcorn etc)  

Print and make:  make paper chain decorations using strips of paper, make a party hat or decorate a party bag 

(paper bag) and fill with treats. Complete the decoder and word activity. Extension craft Activity A1&2.     

’

Worksheets are emailed each week. If you’d like to be added to our mailing list please email office@waitaraanglican.com.au 
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